[A case of atrial flutter after umbilical venous catheterization].
Isolated atrial flutter is an extremely rare form of supraventricular tachycardia in the neonatal period. It may be initiated by central venous catheterization. A male infant was born at 35 weeks by cesarean section for placenta praevia. He was eutrophic. Apgar score was 10 at 1 and 5 minutes. He secondary developed a respiratory distress syndrome. He was then ventilated by nasal CPAP. Immediately after an umbilical venous catheterization, a tachycardia appeared without preexistent cardiac dysfunction. An intravenous dose of adenosine (Striadyne) showed a characteristic sawtooth pattern of P waves on inferior leads. The cardiac-US examination was normal. This atrial flutter was converted to normal sinus rhythm by transoesophageal pacing, without adjunction of antiarrhythmic drugs. The newborn was weaned from mechanical ventilation 48 hours later and discharged from hospital at seven days post natal age. His development and clinical examination were normal two months later. The isolated atrial flutter is rare in the neonate. It may be triggered by a venous catheterization. Transoesophageal atrial pacing is safe and effective for conversion.